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NELL'S Apparef Sftoppe
t330 El Prado Torrance Phone 430-W

Distinctly* Styling . 
B*e>u«* of Th«fr Truly

Wirfe Selection, $1 to $3.95
  Qreitmiking
  L«l»*sr T
f Attention

NELL
8HADDAY,

ft)R "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . . Use The irVant Adsf

Outsells All Other 
Extracts Combined 
Sold In Southwest

Ilnn-IInr cktracta. which out-scll 
nil others combined In the SoutI 
wi-Ht, fur' hmny yenr» have been 
featured In calie-huldng contents 

uinn »r their outstandingly 
high and unvarying" .quality. In 

recent Los Anpclos P. T. A. 
affnli- every first prize wlnnlnff 
cake linked with pure vnnllfn used 
Beh-Hur vanilla. Another first 
prize winner used Hen-Hun, almond 
extract.

sn-Hur vanilla IH far stronger 
than Kovnrnment requirement In 

 t. It Is as strnnc as science 
can make it. Such vnnllla Hives 
guaranteed result* the flavor does 

jt link'e out or cook out. 
Ucn-Hur lemon extract IH three

SHAPE ICE
1H cups sugar
2 cups wiite/
'/t tsp. Leslie's salt
Vt oup lemon juke
2 cups Welch's grape julo*
METHOD   Heal sugar an 

tutor together five.minutes. Ooo 
.ild the rest of th« Ingredient* i 
rcexc In the Ice cream freewr.

Curioiity Killed Cat 
NORfH ANDOVBH.MMfc.

 Curiosity killed the cat. 
Lawrence Foster lifted the hood o 
his automobile to see .what stoppw 

ir so suddenly. He discovere 
that a cat had/ climbed up Int 
Uie engine and had been cxnlorln 

"flie fan!

:lmcs stronger than government 
 eciulrement. All Ben-Hur extract 
ire prepared with the objective 
nuking the finest quality tha 
iclenec and money can produce

J

** -'

I

REFRIGERATOR
You will be amazed at the beauty, convenience and economy of this modern ice 
refrigerator. Sanitary white porcelain inside and out, an abundance of shelf room 
that can be reached without stooping, separate vegetable and egg compartments 
and a freezing tray where, in forty-five minutes, delicious frozen salads and des 
serts may be made. Before you buy a refrigerator you -owe it to yourself to in 
vestigate. Let your ice man explain the tremendous savings in ice refrigeration . 
and the outstanding advantages of ice over mechanical substitutes.

ATTEND THE

COOKING SCHOOL
NINA G. ABBEY, well known food authority, has hundreds of new 
'home-making, suggestions, recipes' of interesting and tasty neW dishes 
and many helpful home-economics ideas. She will also demonstrate 
these modern new ice refrigerators, showing their great savings in 
operation and food. Do not fait to attend the closing session

this afternoon.    

THURSDAY, MAY 2

At The Torrance Theatre

PHONE: Torrance 213
San Pedro 3290 Wilmington 1240 

Los Angeles Va. H21  Pa. 9103

RECIPES
DwMmstratM By 
lima C. Abbey

COOKING SCHOOL

t/HWiEftlNE AN6 ENDIVE 
8/VC.AD

Slice the sections of thrco tan 
tcrtaes and Back closely In^a 
with several thin slices of sweo 
onion. Marinate with 4 tbsp. oil'

blended wtth i tbsp. orange 
juice, % tap. salt and dash 
Ben-Hur paprika. When ready t 

 ve drain tho tanirirlnSs. D1 
r leaves of the endive lit th 

dressing. Arrange the fruit on th
ve leaves. For the dressing 

use the liquid- In whlclt the frni 
is marinate* Garnish with 
ttercress or minced parsley.

GINGERBREAD
Vt cup molames
Vt cup sugar
IH cups Ace-HI flour
1 unbeaten egg
1 tsp. Ben-Hur ginger
1 tsp. soda
% cup butter filled to 1 cui

with boiling water 
METHOD Place all ingredient 

large bowl and mix thoroughly 
Bake In square pan lined with 

per. Bake at 350 F.

POTATO CHOCOLATE TORTE
1 cup Cudahy's White RiljBon 

shortening
2 cups sugar 
V4 cup cream ' 
1 cup riced potatoes , 
1 cup almonds, grated 
1 cup chocolate grated 
% tap. Ben-Hur cloves 
V4 tsp. Ben-Hur cinnamon 
4 eggs
1M tsp. K C baking powder
IH cups Aco-HI flour
1 tsp. Bcn-Huf vanilla
Grated rlhd of one lemon
METHOD Cream the butter
id sugar together, add one yolk
f egg at a time, and the. rest of

above Ingredients, lastly "fold-
In the beaten whites. Bahe

two layers in a moderate oven
350 degrees, 40, minutes. •"•

MOLDED CRAB MEAT
IH cups Iris flaked cfrab meat,

'canned or, fresh 
H tbsp. Ben-Hur dry mustard 
H tbsp. salt 
2 tbsp. sugar
2 -whole eggs or yolks of 3 eggs 
4- cup sour cream 
\ cup vinegar 
Vt tbsp. Jell-Well gelatine soaked

in ' % cup cold water 
i) E T H ,O D In saucepan or 
ible boiler mix together mus- 
d, salt, sugar and unbeaten 

ggs. Stir until smooth and then 
dd' cream and vinegar and .cook 
ntli smooth and thick. Add 
Daked ; gelatine, stir arid then 
fain this custard over the crab 
eat. -Turn into a ring mold.and 
illl. ' Serve with a cucumber 
uce.   .*

CUCUMBER SAUCE
1'H cups sour or sweet cream
H tsp. salt
Dash Beri-Hur cayenne
3 tbsp. vinegar
1 cucumber pared, chopped and

chilled .
METHOD  Beat cream until 
iff, add seasonings, vinegar and 
topped cucumber from which all 
itcr has been drained. Heap In 
nter of mold.

r DATE PUDDING
8 cups bread crumbs 
1" cup Ace-Hi flour 
IH cups suet 
1 11>. dates , 
1% cups sugar 
pinch of Leslie's salt

>ggs 
 ff tsp. K C baking powder

cup milk 
METHOD Mix all together'and 
earn in buttered mold three

Sauce 
sugar caramelized

altPinch
Cook until thick 
2 tbsp. butter
2 tbap. Ace-Hi Hour "stirred to 

aste with a little water.

STUFFED BAKED ORANGES
Select four even sized oranges, 
asli tliem thoroughly and cut a 
Ice from the top. Take off just 

nough of tltu bottom rind so that 
will stand level. Remove us 

i pulp as possible without 
reeking the orange akin. Chop 

pulp and add to It cither, a 
fixture of atoned and chopped 

and chopped pecana or 
* h c d Iris pineapple u n d 

scans. Add a few Iris seeU- 
ss rulslnti to cither mixture iind 
It the oranges. Place them in a 
uklng dish, which lion been filled 
Ith half an inch of water 
hich has been added u little 
range Juice. Place a small pieci 

butter, on each orange, covui 
dish and bake at 300 degreot 

ntll the skins aro tender- unougl 
be pierced with u straw, basi 

ns'them occasionally. When they 
 e tender about an hour to a; 
>ur and a half make u merlngu 
Itli one egg white and tlire 
.blospoonfuls of sufc-ur and plac 
spoonful of It on each orungi 

prlnkle with.u llttlu aucounut ami 
utuni to tho oven to br 
IlKlitly.

CHEESE PIE
sieved crcmn

I Ik'M-liU 
I'lllll of 1

tH|>. i:um»l«rt.!i 
uui> milk

-vVlil tho

illsaulved in 1

to III. 
llKhetof, v*nltfa, niBur an<l 

 our fllllun into aliull, sprlok 
itli romaluiuB arab^iu cruot mix 

ure and place In a 350 degre 
!U tuid bake 10 luluuUj,

Sacking to combine the stren- 
ous Runian dances of the steppes 
/1th the langorous hula of the 
 Uwailun Islands, Rima Rodion, 
ot«d Russian dancer, sailed, on 

Malolo' for Honolulu to spend 
lonth seeking to effect a com- 

ination of the twb widely diversi- 
ed types of dance art.

Torrance Notes

B. Barnheart, a former. resident 
1 Andreo avenue,. but now living 

San Francisco, visited with 
rlends in Torrance Monday.

s. W. Fred Bowen, -who has 
een convalescing 'from a recent 
pcratlon at the home of her H!S- 
er, May McKin,lcy',. 1417 Cota ave-

returned to her home in Los 
ngeles Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Seorge W. Wor- 
:ster and sons, Phlllip and Bobby, 
ilT El Prado avenue, were dinner 
ae^sts Sunday at- the .honio of 
jendH in Wes&yootf. * ' f"'•'"

SURPRISE CROOUETTE

2 cups maahcd potato 
i tap. Bon-Hur onion juice, salt, 

egg, flour and crumbs
1 tbsp. milk
2 egg yolks beaten
Cooked m«at or creamed vege

table or grated cheese. 
2 tbsp. Lo« A Perrlns sauce' 
METHOD  Mix the mashed po- 
.to, milk, onion Juice and salt to 

gether. Beat over the flro until 
smooth and hot. Add" the Lea & 
Perrlns sauce. Cool slightly, then
add the egg yolks. Int.
balls, make, a depression in each 

spoonful o£ crea

.chleken or v«tr»tablo, mlnoed rrt«at 
or grated cheese,' well seawma* 
with suit and Lett-& Pen-In gnucq.' 
Press the potatp *round the open 
ing. Roll tha 'croquettes In flour, 
then In esg white, . beaten, and 
then In crumbs-. Fry In deep fat 
(376-390F.) until well browned. 
Tomato sauce may bo' served with
th<

GRAPEFRUIT AND LIME 
COCKTAIL

 is grapefruit section* mari 
nated with limo julcd and enough 
sugar to sweeten.   '

'Some of the. :
GRAND OPENING

Specials At

WOODBURN'S
Arlington and Carson

Phone 175

BUTTER Ib. 33
MAYFAIR

MILK   Fresh, 
Quart...

OHIO BLUE TIP

Matches
BROS.

COFFEE ^ 30c
PURE CANE

Sugar 10 50
SHADY DELL 1-lb 12-oz. Jar

Apple Butter 15
BANNER

MILK a
BABY BEEF I FRESH FRUITS & 
SPECIALS VEGETABLES

war is


